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INEW HEJJRIDES.

LETTE R PROM MRS GEDOTE.
Weare -without laVe dates fi-oi Mr

Geddie, bat l'îvc pkeasure in layîng bc-
-fore our readers soîne cxtracts, of a letter
froni Mrs Geddie, of date December,
1854, addressed Vo, te Rev. James Wad-

VISITING TILE OUTSTATIONtS.

As every littie event connected with
.kneiteum appears Vo interest y0u s0
tnueh, I q1hah1 endeavour Vo give you a
Ïtiort accounit of our last visit to some of
te out Stations.
Eten.-Iiiugs last we prpparcd

to visit Eteng (4 miles disLtnt). Assoon
as the littie ones icncw that we hiad de-
light, on goc the'y we(re wild with de-

Q,,h and.eAI'r te, bc off, (just as rnuch
so as any of our littie folks in Nova Seo-
tia would ho Vo gO Pl.c-ilicinqg.) So we
]iurriedly 'pyv'ked ulp somne catables, and
knives, forks, etcý., and set off with a fatir
'wind, Nvihei smon broughlt us Vo the place
4f our destination. As soon as Vthe boat
ýwas seen by the teýacher, lie conimenced
«beating te nitai a ldaig (a hollow picc
-of Woodà), Vo coilect the people, 'wbom we
*eould sep hastening Vo tihe sehool bouse.
We -werec son along tbem, shakingr
l.ands, etc. Ncarly al the feinaies werec

wengbitterly, as they, knew we inten-
ided Vo remove tihe teacher, with Mis wife

and child, Mr Geddie intending to sen
thom to Tanna. We were pleased to se
a great addition to te alainga7îenie peo-
ple ; the sehool-house was quito full, and
nnrty wfere sitting outsidc. After singr-
iiig and prayer, we exai-ined thnesehoo51,
and iwere pleased Vo find that thô people,
hîaï made somne progress. Mr G. thien
gave an address, and the service3 were
concluded 'wvithi sin m-ng and prayer.

Ater the exainination, a marriarf e was
soinnizcd by Mr Geddie, afterwliich a
large netIa, or native ovenl, -%vas opencd,
and an abundance oC food distributed
aniong thei people. Meaq)vhile our boys
hail boiled the koettie, spread a îîice eleai
mnat on the floor, over -,vhich they again
spread fresh banana Icaoes, and on thce,
our pteetc. Somne bot taro froin the
netta, aàded Vo the food brouglit with. us,
made us quite a good dinner. ILiving.
ititro'Iuced the newv teachier and his wif'>,
(a young mnan and wDnnnn who iîad lived
a long t.irne -sith us and hiad lat-c1y mar-
ricdl), ive lef't, intendingy Vo visit Ujie, the
ncxt village on our wra'y home.

Ijïe.-At this place wc lad a very
sm-all meeting,, as Rot many of' the people
are Christians. We left, as a teachier,
Tulha, one of our youngr men, who is
son Vo bc znarried Vo one of our girls.-
Thre people, appeared very glad Vo se
us. The1 had not prograssed inucli since
our last -visit; i they are iiow getting
on mucli hetter. They oupplied our boata
crew with cookced fbod, and wlion we
were Ieavixig, they had a fine pig and i

0F TIIE

LORD), blcss and pity us, shine on us with thy facc,
'That th' carth tby way, and nations ail inay know Lhy saving grace.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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?uantity of taro rcady te put into the boat
o1r us. We toid thcmn we did not go for

£ood. TliSy gaid t.hey knev that, but
that their present ivas an expression of
their love te, us, in return for our love to
tlhein. Aftcr shaking hands with ail, we
startcd hiomeward. The wind was now
ahead, but having a good crew we soon
reaclîed home, having spent an agreca-
bic and I trust not unprofitabie day.

Nelarejo.-On T.hursday ive prepar-
cd te visit Nehparejo, a setticinent inland,
about four miles distant, wvhe-e one of our
boys hiad been teachîing. This jeurney
lhad of course te ho performed on foot,
(as we have neither carniage nor raiiroad
et) We loft home immediateiy after
rcakfast, taking our dinner wi th us, and

a large party or the natives to, carry the
clidren, catables, etc. Our road for
some tine Lay tllroughý the valley, then
along a pretty littie river, whose winà-

wnsie foliowed for a mile or so. It wvas
dcliglitful te see and hear it rushing and
tumbhing over thestones. Hecand Lherc
on cither side of the river pretty planta-
tion:; were to be scec», and again We would
travel for soine ime through the thick
bush. llere aIse thiere was mucli te ad-
mire, the many different kinds of trocs
-tlîcir ipivcs and shade, aise a great va-
riety of splendid ferns. Mie shiade was
now very grateful, as the sun was becomi-
ing very hiot. We had purposcly selc-
ted this patli for its shade, althoughi net
so good as several othiers leading te the
place. As we wverc leisurcly wvalkcing
along, ive came suddcniy upon a chief
frora the place *hither veveegig
We were surpniscd te, sec Min lcavingr
liome, as ive liad sent word WCe wcrc coin-
ing, and lie appeared as inucli tczken
ab«ck at meeting us, supposing WC would
have gene by another path. %Te asked
bim whec lie ivas goiîîg. le said hie
-was going te die foereigncr's, to buy a

pipe, forgetting lie ha( one stuck in lus
h air. /e foundoeut aftei'warls that tle
.real reason of lus Ieaving home %vas tlîat
lie was ashiamcd te, sec us, as lic stihi Izcpt
Mis two ivivcs.

The sciiooi anI tcacher's lieuse at
INeliparejo are built upon the top of a
littie li, wvhich arises abruptiy inii e,
centre of the valiiey. Viuien we reaehîcd
thie top of thiis hîill, I vias quite delighited
with the prospect that burst upon our
-view. Tliere m-as the 1îautifil valiey
stretchîing away in thc distancc,thc sweet
little river xnurxnuringr througi it, lucre,
aii~d there pretty plaitations, and groves

of beautiful trees, the moiinains rising
one above anotiier on eithei' side, ana
the deep blue sea Unria iii the distance, ail
combined, formcd a picture beautifuil be-
yond my powcr3 of description.

Th'le people ivere ivaiting fr us; tiie
sehool liouse, wvhich is ever-yday eovercd
witlî coceanut-leaf mats, was on this oc-
casion cevered with tlîeir sleeping mats.
Tlîey liad spread for us to walk on, whar.
they vaiued most oU ail their native pro-
perty, tlicir best niats. Victoria lierseif
could net have been more hîighly houer-
cd. At one end otfthe lieuse ivas a raised
seat for us, aise, cover(d wuti mats. We
examined the schooi, and were plcased
te find thtat the people lîad been perse-
veringr in tlîeir endeaveurs te learîî, and
that 'many oU thein couid read prctty
%veIl. We viere gratified te sec that Pe-
ter, (one of our beys,> liad bien a -faith-
fui teacher. After exaîrnining- the schoo!,
takingr the census of' the place, etc., ive
viere rcady for dinner, xviich our boys
hiad prcpared. lIn addition te the food
ive hiad brouglit witiî us, the people had
addcd soîne tare, and a fevl hiot frein the
oven. Soon aftcr dinneriwe bid the de-
liglited natives good bye, and wound our
way tlirough the valley, and reachcd
home in time for tea, liaving spent a 've-
ry pleasant. day.

Thie ofier stafions.-Sincc visiting the
above inentioned placs, I have accom-
panied M r G. te ail the other stations but
twe, the roads te tiiese bein q ite im-
passible for a lady. At al the paces wc
found the people pregrcrssing fast, the
scenery -vas beautii'uI beCynd descrip-
tien, the kindness of tie natives mest
gratifying; and I rcturned home hîighiy
pleascd witli îny jeurney. The roads
viere thie oniy drawvback. 1 slîould have
thought s'ichi roads at homne passable offiy
for goats, but by having a native on cadi
--ide te kccep mce frei làlliiigs, 1 mianaged.
aloîig te their great aniazement. Ilow-
ever, I i'cturTlt.d te the teacler's bouse
minus my sîxees, and rcselved, the next
tirne I undertook sucli a jeurney, to take
tive pairs. 1 sai buit one îîaked person,
anîd that a ittie Loy. 1 asked liiiin whly
li;s niother did net makie a kcpe for Min,
(a giu'die of the pandannas icaf.) Ile
aiiiswuircd, ,:le said lepcs viere telatup (for-
bidden) for beys. 1 said it ivas tetatq>
for boys te go withiout a covering, aind
told lim te tel bis methier sue must nake
hini a lepe. The littie fehiow ansivcred,
"pu asainq" (I will tel lier), and 1 have
ne doubt he did se.
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.Some persons may question the pro-
pricty oil rny thus visiti na among thu peo-
ple: but 1 arn convinvet that much good
is done in this îvay. Many of'the distant
people we ,vould never sce, diti we not
tbus first inake acquaintance %Yith thiern
at their own homes.

VISIT 'l'O MIk INGLI.S' STATION.
We returned last week fromAnanunse,

'ibere ive liad been spenrdingt a thw days
with our dear associates, Mr and Mrs
Inglis. We always enjoy our visits there,
and are, 1 trust, inutual ly encouraged and
proflîcd 'when ive nmcd.

SCIIOOI. AllItANGEMEINTS.
Since the Johin Wihlimns left, 1 hiave

Leen niaking arrangemenuts ivith regard
to, my day-suhool. classes, etc., which 1
think ivili suit bothi myself and the na-
tives better than iny friîxer ones. On
Tuesday and Thiursdav, the women coîne
immcdiatdiy after the inornisîg sehlool,
and ivrite. Afler writingy tbey suiv until
balflpast 3 o'elock. On Monday an(l
Wedncsday my own girls sew ; on Wed-
nesday and Thursday aflerntoons 1 have,
a class for rte feumules whio teacli in the
MO.:-iig sehool ; on Fritiay 1 have, a elass
for the ivives of' the teachers who live at
a distance. 1 also t'each them, to sew on
Friday anti Saturday if they ivish. On
Sabbath, after the morniag, service, I
bave a laree Bible Class. And now, mv
dear friend, 1 hope you will r1ot think .1
arn doinY a gr-eat deal more than i really
amn. It is truc that rny tinte is fully oc-
cupieti, but the question is, mig ht 1 not
do more than 1 do. 1 olleni thlinkl tat 1
might, ivere 1 miore miethodical in ny
arrangements, etc.

PAýRENTAL YEARNINCS.
Our beloved Lucy leil tis in the John

Williams. Wc deepily feel the dear
child's absenee. You neeti not. my dear
friend, give nie credit f'or givin.g up iy
children. Necessity compels inie to do

j it. 1 sec 1 cannoa keep thcrn here, yct
1l feel i ua not, resignped; znfy clliren
are neyver absent froin my tlîolhts.-
lime does not lessen, the trial. - fulel
miore deeply about rny dear Charlotte
being so l4r fror n'me noîv titan 1 did
îvhen site lefI homte, especiahIy as we
learn by our hast letters from ÈIrs 1taiw-
,ings tat site is not at Jil strône. Yct
1 footýl delephy attacheti to the pc'opýIe here;
and fuel deeply interesteti ini their im-
Provemeut. Stili my thiouglits are con-
atantly with my abs-3nt ones, and 1 fear
Isecretly miurmur at being obligeto be

thus sepairated( frovt them. Elizabeth
ani Johni Williams are srnart, interesting
ehiltiren, yet the thouîglt that they too
miust fro, preients nie lrom cnjoyiag the
happiuoss 1 otherwise wouId froin their
presence. Yet (Io not suppose I fuel un-

happ arong hispeope. bl as hap-
py as9 any person possibly eau do, under
the sanie vireumstaîiees, andi feel, anxious
te, do ail 1 (Xtf for thecir improvemient.- -
1 feel deply attached to, inany orfl teni.

FORMER PUPILS.

Mary nione of my girls, is no-w
ivith us. She was married, about ecgli-
teen months ago, to a vcry promîising
young man from Mr' Inglis' station.-
Thley have been teacliing at an out-
station, anti have donc ïa great dual of
4TOOd. Wc ail hopeti that; they iwouhd
ibe a usefii couple. But ('o1d, whose
îvays are not like our ivays, lias seen fit
te lay asidhu Mary Ann, aud wc mucli
fear that site is in a decline. Yet site is
quite resigrîcti, anti willing to depart if it
is is iih. Il 1' yoing husbaud is fondiy
îvatching-:r o,ýcr her. 1>Poor fellow!1 lie
fuels decply. 1 feli very much inyseif,
fbr site lias been a child to nie, andi 1
lio)pedti se lier the instrument of much
good amiong hier own sex. She lias al-
already been the means of gond, andi if
our hcavenly Fathjer sucs lit to taice hier
to Iiimsult;, why shoilti we cornplain ? 1
trust site is one of bis own children.

Already eight of niy girls have been
married andi are doinggpou. Two ivere
inarrieti hast MNonday inorniing. lit the
afbernoon, aIl rte friends sat down to a
substantial. feztt of pork, taro, anti kidi.
'lite lèast was set out on mats spread on
tlle, greeni grass in our yard, under the
shade of a beautiful tenton tre. Wc, fý,eI
gçratiflet 1 knoiv that betîveenaill wlîo
hiave been inarricid ont ofour own fa-mily,
luec lias beeni a mutrial attachinent, so

.1un1lke thecir formner niarriagus, Nvhieu the
husband znerely sciecteti a wiff, as a flar-
suer at honte Weuld a 110rs.-,) te do lis
work. Fermcchly, the ti2iaah hati no-
tlîing te Say, if lier parents ivere pleased.
I lave taken in new girls te fil1 the places
of tiiose wlîo are niarried. I have only
eiîght at present. 1 endeavour to gel girls
t'rom the niore ibtant laces, as te r
hehtinti those wvho are uear; but I amn
sorry to say thiat there ïare vory f&w
young women te bu got. Thrle males in
aimost evcry village nearly double the
females A very great number of female
chiltren bave no dou bt been put to deatIx
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ini the da-y<, of lieatlienisîin. 'l'le awful
practiee of' strangling wonien lias also
greatly lesseneti their nuniber.

visrr oF Il. bl. S. 11PItAI).
Il. M. S. Iicrald v:sited us last week.

WCe were rnuchl plcased to sve our kinti
frienti, Captain Denhian, again. Ilc andi
her oficers appeareti îiucili pleased to
visit us agin an say that tlisis h
prettiest isianil tliey have seeni, anti the
best buhaved people, andi by làar the pret-

tiest mission station. Tliey ail adiiired
our place vcry mucli, aiid saiy tbey have
seen notliing, like it. 1 ain sure aîîy nis-
sionary miight have as gooti a place with
very littie trouble. We have flot spent
inuch tiie on it. 'fli grounid which
thcy admire so rnuch, 1 laid out ini thec
eveniingus, whien ivearied ivitli teaehing al
day; the col-al whIich covers the walk
vas carried by iny sniallest girls, whioii

1 canniot confine too inueh eto seiwîng;
the grass on the plots growvs niaturally;
the lowers whlich adorn the borders wvere
coliecteti by my girls in tlicir rand)les
aftcr sehool hours. With the exception
of' soîne rose bushies anti a few other
flowerS ivNen Ile by the French priesls,
my ornaiental shrubs are all native.

Mr McGilli%,ray-,the naturaiist on board
the lleralti, is a son of the late eiebi'ated
]JrMcGillivr-ay,Priofessor of Natural luis-
tory iin Marisclial College, Aberdeen,
andi a seeond cousin of my> own. lie is
a very clever man, and dcvoted to lus
duties. MNr Wilson, the artist, bas takenl
phiotographie likenesses of' us, hvli ive

-wil robblysenti boule.
Veeail vessels visiting these islands

suclu as the IIeral(l, or rteî,were al
captains such men as Captaiiiî Denhani,
wbat an arnount of gooti igh«It be donc
to the inissionary cause. Captain IDen-
hain is a nian whlo will gain the respect
of ail -who are acquainitei with Ihumu. Ilc
canie on sliore cvery afterîîooni, took tea
andi spent the evenin« with tus. We feit
fukr to ii him. gooti bye, as it is douibt-*

wu ýbetlier we shial sec Iiiint lucre apraînl.
M1r G ivill inforin the Board of lus kiuid-
ness in goixug out of~ lus wvay to land a
teacher anti supplies foi' us at Fotuna.-
We shall alwvayz thiink Ôf lihn -vitiu fiŽl-
ings of' deep gratitude.

LETTEIL PRO31 NATIVE GIRL.

Ye.iterday, one of niy girls broughit me
a letter which she bail ivritten iv Lucy.
1 tbou-iut tluat periîaps the translation
wouiti unterest you. 1 therefore copy it,
thougli it loses unucli in the translation.

I liat nothuing to (10 witli Uic comnpoei-
tion, etc.
»I dear sister Lucy,-

'This is ny wvord of love to you. Very
great lias beCn ni), grief since you Ieft,
on accoutut of your good conduet to us.
My sisker, I think of you every day, atnd
have not forgotten you because of yonr
gooti conduct.

This is iy word to y-ou; Thawia bas
lcft us, she is married to Luka. My for-
mer words to you are truc, i. e., that 1
would not leave Mainma. My sisters
Charlotte anti Lucy; great, is my love
to you twvo, grat is my thanks on account
oU your papa andi manmna, gr-.at is the
compassion of God to us in sending buis
servants to look after us, and turu rus
frorn thme ivicked path, and teaeh uis the
aood word, and point ont to us bati con-
àucet and good couuduct. Yes, îny aisters,
they bave forsaken you two for love to
lis. h ;i difflcult or you tvo to scoyour
papa anti namina on this earth; yet if
we arc strong for God'q word anti trust
in Jesus, ive shahl ail mneet and love toý-
gyether in bis kingdfon.
bDo you knoiw, cmy frienti Lucy, that

Captai il l)enhlanis son is dead. Thuawia,
Erna, Rloudi, Natuginai, etc., send 11heir
love to you.

THE WOI1DS 0F MARY.

i wislu )-ou coulti read the native Ian-
guage. You ivould be higly pleased
waih the composition, etc. Sleveral of
our boys anti girls write very neatly. I
hope, to send you. a specimen of their
writing some timne, but we arc always w0
hurried writing that ive have not tume te
do so. Ail our boys anti girls wished te
write to Lucy; but 1 tolti themi thiat one
imust write at a tule, a1i send their love
anud wislt ilicir narnes writici?, that she
may know how -ncic they love bier.

CL. GEDJ)IE.

TIIE JOHIN WILLIAMS
Hias been recently repaired anti fitt.ed

for lier outward voyage at an expense of
£3000 stg. Shie is the childreil's vesse1,
and ive publisît with pleasure, the follow-
ing apl)eal by Rev C. Hlardie to the
chîltren of Englanti. We expecteti a
siumiilar address te the young people of
Nova Seotia fromn the Secretary of the
Board of Foreign Missions, but as it lias
not coune to banti, we reeomniend h1r
Ilardie's te their consideration. The
"4John Will. ame' carried. the chultiren of
our missionary, Charlotte andi Lue,.

March.



G eddie, to Englar.d. Wc havc heard
that she is next nîonth to carry the L'or-
mecr baek to lier parents, so that wvo will
not soon sec lier in Nova Scotia. Tite
saine good ship will aiso convey Mr Gor-
don te thîe South Sens, should suelh ho
the will of'our Father in 11caven. Wby
should îîot bidren of'Nova Scotia nid ini

payingy lier outfit ? By ail nicans lut
tem share in the deliglit of supporting

her; for sure wvc are thatali of theni whio
contribute tlîcir pence to this obj2ct will
find that Il à is more blcssed togive t.hau
to receive." We trust that in a few
weeks or rnontbs every youth and ehild
in our Sabbath Schools will be able te
say ivith the youing sweep in London,
who bciîîg asked, when hurrying to flie
children's meeting callcd for this object,
the cause of his haste, quickly rcplied, 1
have an interest in the concern!

À LIE'TER F'ROM A MISSION41RY FJIOM
THE SAMOAN ISLANDS, 80131!! SEAS,
TO TIIE YOUNG, IZFSlPE-CTING TIFEIR
MI8SS ONARY .111IP, 111E "JOIIN Wl!T.-

LI A)48."

.My déarýjoungy Frienidq,-
1 ain excceîling pleascd to sec that so

many of'you bave responded so readily
te the appeals wvhiclî have been made to
you in the last and prccedling nuinbers
of the IlJuivenile issionarj, MNagazine."
1 bave no doubt that you wvilI veraj soon
have collccted the ivholc of the £300
icih is nccssary te defray the expert-

ses ofthe repairs and ouffzt of your own
Missionary Ship.

What you have donc in former
d&'rs, ini purchasing and refitting the
"John Wiilliaims," h2s had a very bene-
ficial influence both upon the ehildren
and the grown-up people in the South
Sea Iland. lIt lias very mucb incrcascd
their desire to assist in the great and good
work of earrying the Gcspel to the per-
ishing heathen. Whcîî wc have told the
children in Sameoa what you have donc,
they have exelaimed, "MAaen lava lama
itiPeritania 1" (IlAdmirable indced are
tbe children inB3ritaiin!") They have been
led, by your exaniple, to mnake large col-
lections foi' the Society; and whcn the
Missionary vessel has arrivcd at the
islands, they bave always been reatly te
help in supplying bier with provisions.-
1 ba-ve often, in goiîg to the vessel, while
in the harbour, scen Ileets of snîall ca-
ioe, maipncd by boys from seven te four-
te-en years of age, and ý-hen 1 have sal-
lited 'them and said, IlWeil, ni boys,

ivhcrc are y-ou going ?"' the>' have re pli-
cd, Il Ve aetkigup foîvis, yans a
nana-,, &cz(., to ou' ship." Tliey are ofien
mueli vonceriied lest the Mlissionaries
and teaelhers shoiîld not have sîlflicient
food wlien vari<1to the various islands,
ainu lest they sl'touduforlenpa
aiuong, savaige tribes. Their assistance
is a gfreat help tov;iu-ts 'lelriyiiig the ex-
penises of the ..Johni Willianis ;"foir did
tliey not thîîs give, nxuch more must be
puiîased.

But it is flot the boys only that lhelp-
the gir'ls (1o ns nueias the boys. In the
end of' inst Veai', iwit4 letore ive ieft Sa-
mnoi td; Visit tie 1%iissioii Stitioîîs and re-
turii to Envglaiid, we lînd veî'y mnînn
proofs of the kindness of' bo'h boys and
giris, nnd ot'tlie iret iterest whicli thcv
tnke in the isium'î aind tlîeir work.
One moî'ning, as wve %vere siftiîîg dowa
to bveakfhst, a1'lîndi'ed and tlîiîty girls
Nvalked up the gartden iii front of ur
bouse, aIl neatly di'essed iii Eugiish
fi'ocks, eadibîigi a tbwl or' a fisb nd
a yam or' a tar'o. iiwh tlîcy laid uloNii in
fr'ont of~ tie veî'aîdali, and said, witlî

for Air or r),"liere is a tî'iflinig pre-
sent ; 1)erhaps it wvill bc of* Lise to you1 in
the hi.Wlîen you î'eaeli your own
gioodi land and se yoîir childî'en and
frieis, don't f'orget us, but do corne
quiicly iback aint." W thiaiikedthiern,
aînd exclianged a t*ew fî'iendly w'oi'is, nnd
they retired to one side of' Ui gaî'dcen,
wvhile a nuînber of wfve1ll-essed boys
came uip the gar'uen iii the saine iiiani!er.
Thty wvere ail vei'y desii'ous to know
-vhem the ship wvouid corne back again,
nd begged that wewould very iiiickly
rctuî'îî to tlîein. '.Flîse cildren beIong-
cd te tic sebools lu oneC ol'our villages.
Tite elîildi'en froin ail tîme otiier -villages
came in like mariner, and froîn one of
the villages the ehildreiî actiially camne
in tis way three fines, bringingy pre-
sents for' us and for flic slhip. l

'Ilie old people, to, werc dceply in-
tcrested in our voyage. An old chief
with whoîn -we -iveî'e convcrsing said, in
a very scîlous and fmiendly miîner,
"4Misi, you are about to ret.urn to I3ri-
tain. How nîany nioons will you be on
sea ?" 1 replicil, " Pcrhaps six." ' Xlat,"
said heo," viil yoiî get to cnt ail that
tine ? Noth;ng gi )ws in the son." I
said, IlWe shall liave floreign provisions."
Ile said, "1Ah! but what if thmese should
get short before yotî have completed your
voyage and are far off fromn land ? And
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ivater too-what if you shoul-1 not li:ve
enougli of' that? We must bring sorne
Sanioan 1'ood to heilp, lest your floreigyn
food sliould not hold out." Shiortly alter
titis, the people of' the village in wliich
this nid chief lived hrought us a large
present of pins, fowls, yamis, and taro,
&e., and so did ail t1ue people in thle other

vilgsoftlie district . Thus. dear yotung
frieîids, you sec that the poo isianders 0f
the South Seas, ivlio hiave but latelv been
converted from heatiienisin, both old peo-
pie and eidren, are doing wliat they
can 10 lielp in supporting the Missionary
Ship, and in carrying on the good work
of' taking thie GXospel 10 the heatlien.

Lot us ho tbankt'ui t God that hie has
biessed s0 maîîy of the beautifli.z islands
in the South Seas iith the Gospel ; but
let us not forget that more t1uaîî oiîe-bali'
of them lias flot yet been iitdby any;
Missionary sbip, and that the pojor pe~o-
pie, on thesc, islands arc living in thec
grossest darkness and in aIll the abomni-
nations and cruelties of iieatlîeuiism, and
that they inust perish for ever unless the
Gospel be takei zo themn.

«The bcathien Icii;h day b' dny
'fiiott-î.ndls ou îî'îaî's;~ a
Ohi, christiauis! Io thi nr rn fî ly'
Preacii Jestis to Llîcui cre îhey die.

Wealth, latbour, talents fiîeciy gse;
Yen, lire ilscif', thant they rnsyi live.
Wlîat haîlih vour Stiviotir donc for you
And wluît for biini wiil you not dIo V"
Dear youngr friends, think of fiiese

poor, perishingr heathien and of the coin-
imand of our Saviour to prearh the Gos-
pel to them. l>ray fbr tbemn, anci dIo ail
vo u cani to heip) in sending M\is:sioniaries
and teachers to them. Your zealous ef-
forts for the Ship on former occasions
wiil not, 1 amn sure, have been surpassed
by what you ivili do nowv. 'rhiik offkow
vcry mfLc/ goud lias been clone by ineans
of your vessel-howv inany Missionaries
and native teachers she has tîiker to boa-
thon isiands and biow inarii thoîs-inds of
hieathons have been brougbit to die Sa-
v'iour by God's blessing ùupon thecir la-
bours, and thon, I amn sure, you wiii
tbink with nie thiat your monoe, couid not
have been botter spent. You w'ill thank
God that you have suLdi a bip, and bc
more ilesirous tlian evoer to rai-e what
nîiotiey is uiecessary to k-cep ber, ini repair
and constantiy enmployed in the wvorkI of
God amyongy the itt'rcsting islanids of the
South Seas. Praying that Cod inay
grcatly bless you in Ibis effort ho spread
the Gospel anion" the beatbon.

1 ain,-îny dear y-oung friendis,
Youi' afflectioxiate and sinee friend,

C. lIA1itIEi.

Homne MiHssions.
JIALIFAX CITY MNISSION.

The City, Mission of 1Ilaliffax, under its
pesicnt constitution and management,
lis been in operation for severai years,
and fias been productive of an ainount of'
good füliy proportioned to the, ageney
cmpioyed. '"le obI'tt souugbt is to car-
ry the Gopei to theý carceie-s, to the ne-
giectors of' reiigious ordinan-es, and to
the poox', wiîhout î'efkrcnce to party dis-
tinctions, and t0 combine cbristian brethi-
ren of varions denoininations, ivbio arc
agreed as 10 fundainental priueciples. in
efl'ecting that ivork. Ilithierto ouily one
xussonary lias bouxi niploy ed, the l'iiid.s
at the disposai of the coliiîmittee not ad-
inittmg(- of anv more. For toyasM

Ge'e W. Cordon devoted lîjuiseîf to
tbis wo'k inost laiîouri-sly. Ile vibited
through eveî'y stieet, calliug at eiery
house,' except ini casez, whcre such a eali
was known to bc unneco:>.ýsary. Some-

times lie was to bc seen visiîing the
tradingy vessels at the wharves distibur

ng tracts, again in the Market places,
and then in tlîo Poor Ilouse, Work-
Ilouse and Penitentiary. In tbe strecets
and lanes of the, city hie proseuted his
Master's work widli a zoal rareiy equail-
ed. The Ilouse of Refuge, in this eity
and the R1agged School as -it1 i calied,
(altboughi no cbiidron are t bore in rags,)
owe their existence in part 10 the facto
wliicb his labours brouglit fully to light,
and in part to his fiùi and peisever-
ance.

Mr Gordon lias found a not liînvorthy
suceessor in thie person of Mr Joh n Steele
frorn the Irish Clîurebh Mission. Mr S.
was for Foire years cinployed as a iii
sionary in Natal, in Soutb Afirica, and
.subsequently in Dublin. Juis engage-
nment with the Hlalifax coininittee coin-
rnenced in June, 1855. lie did not ar-
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rive in Nova Scotia till Auigtis:t, and con-
equeiitly has not been mnueli more than
six inontîîs cmployed in the dirt-ct pro-
secution o? isiwork. Ilisreports,hlow-
evor, shiow that loelbas visited a largo.
ruinber of faxwilies in the strcets iwhere
the greatest amount of ignorance and
immor-ality wore known. te be fourni, and
ho spfeikçs in very strongr termns of the
]preva!enc-e of gross ignorance as well as
of many fori-js of' error. We believe
that Fire extracts would proveo<loeply
ixiterestiiîg to otir readers, but our limuts
forbid lis at this time frorn yiving any.

Stee ongi meeting mn (rrafton
Stetikr iinstrution of aduits, accom-

panied ivith devotionat exorcises, hasin-
creased in attendJanzte from 20 te above
80. A liions pcrson1! of' property has au-
thiorised, tie missionary te give on thiat
evenin, at the Lecture roum a cornfort-
able nieal to any and ail persons ivho niiay
choose to attend these religious services.
I)oubtlvss this addition to the material
comforts of the room lias had somo influ-
ence in ïncreasinc the audience.

.Besides occasional vatis at the Poors'
Asyluiii, Mr Steele Iiolds regîîlar Sali-
baili anid week-dav services at -the Ilouse
of Refuge. We regret to state, îowvever,
that the cominittec wîhl flot bo able to
retaiiî his services after the close of the
year for wbvhl lie is engyagedl. We know,
howeyer, that Mr Steele wviIl flot be idie,
and, thoiigh not connected vvith the ceai-
mittoe, wiii be engaged in sixailar work
either iin tie city or soine other part of
the Province.

ELAGGBII SCILOOL.
We have already alluded to the exis-

tence of a sclîool so naincd. 'This name
wus applied to it, because it was design-
cd te serve fbr Hlalifax the pturposes
whiclî the Ragged Sehools of bondon,
ýGL-kqaow &c. serve fbr those cities. It
is a frec School in wliiclî the religious
elemen t receives grcali promnncte.-
Tite Bible is rcad and hynins conîrnitted
to memiory and sting, wbile the usual
branches are not ne<'lected. It is at-
tendeil ini nearly cquai nuunbers by the
children o? Ronian uCatliolies and Protes-
tants, and, like the City Mission, sup-_
ported ';xelusively by volumîary eontri-
butons on the part of' the latter. it bas
unquesýionably pi ovi<led a religious cdu-
ction for znany neglected clîildren, who

instead of a rude and ragged appearance,
are fbun d te be dlean in person, com:fort-

ably clad, and most respctftul and obe-
(lient te Miss Fuillz, theur kind and de-
voted teacher. he Sehool is connected
with the City Miss.ion.

IIOUSE 0F REFUGE.
Thoughl th&is Institution, doesigned m~

our rea(Iers Nvill understand for the re-
formation of wvomen wlîo are uîot hope-
lessly degraded, arosL out of the opera-
tit'is of the City Mission, it ïs and has
alwaYs been entirely distinct. llaving
beeui ini operation twvo year.3 as an expe-
riment, a Society with a regular consti-
tution lia been recently formed for its
future, 'we triust its permanent support.
Thle, facts subnîiitted by the, cominîttee
who have liad the superintendance of
the Institution for the past two years,
ay bc laid before our readers in a short

compass. The, main feattures duî'ing the
first y-oar are as folloiws-

The Ilouse iras partially fiurnislied
and oponcd on the Gth January, 1854,
since which timei the number lias vaziedl
frein one, which wvas thîe conmmencement,
te, seven. The whole nunîber received
lias boon ton, the number now rcmiaining,
five. Of the ive ivho have leif, one, only
left in the way mnost gratifying te the
Committee, aftcr ton rnontlis ofgood be-
hiaviour, beingy received as a servant in a
respectable familu, and being comniend-
cd te, the care of her Ileav enly- Pather,
on lier departure, in prayer. Stihl they
beliove, on the other lîand, tlîat ouly one
retur-ied te a life of shame ; the othoers
beiug doeidedly benefitted by Uher stay
in the Iliuse. The 5 who, romain in the
establishmnent are well behiavcd, obedi-
ent, and industrious, and give f'air pro-
mise o? reforniation.

I)uritig the second year the numbeiw
received Cand disehargcd were cyreater.
Th'e committee's report just publishedI
for 1855, shows that ini January lst there
wore five inrn-atcs, who, are accounted
for as folloivs:
2 Wcre sent te 1'oors' Asylum, being

deficient in intellect-
1 Sent at lier own request te friends i

Scothand.
2 Went te service, one did well, and ix

stili doing well, while the other was
led astray by intemperance.

1 Lias nover left the Lieuse, and is obe-
dient, industrious, and attentive to
religieus instruction. WantWa situ-
atioîî.
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Ten ivere received during the year,
and of these-0

4 Are stili in the Ilouse, obedient and
industrious,

3 Loft without the Commi ttees approval,
but two of t.hese left IIailàx, and
got situations as servants.

1 Being a rnarricd woian, returned to,
her hiusband, and is now livingr with
bîm. C

1 Was marricd in the Ilouse, and now
lives with lier husband.

1 May bc found in the Workhouse, hiav-
ingfailen by the love of strong drink.

[t is liere proper to, explain thatappli-
cants, on slîewing a dcsire tô reformn, are
at once received int the Ilouse, and if
respec-tf'ul ani obedient are trcated as
inienbers of' a family, to bo in8tructed
and govcrned mainly by love. In titis
]Uome thoy are fhirxishcd with steady'
cmploynîent, industry itself being greatly
presïervative from vice. Each in turn
attends bo louseliold work; and ail as
they arc capabl, o0 sewing, straw-plait-
ing, hat-inaking, and to any other useful
branches of industry for which thcy may

Io flotd qualifie(]. None who refuse to,
-work ivili bc allowcd to rzmain, the Phii-
IROsph-y (£ thecChild's hynin boing; re-
garded as sound;-

In wvorIcs of labour or of skill,
I would bc. busy too;

For Satan finds some misehief stili,
For Îdie bands to, do.

The làmnily are taughlt Reading, Writ-

ing, and ivhcre any aptness is sho,vn, or
desire for improvement, Arithicitie.-
Lossons arcecxplained whivih genera%',>
embrace truths of a moral and religions
character.

The family bas,çocial woe-shiD morning
and evcning, at whielh ail, it'in lîealtlî,
are rcquired to be present. Religions
in.-ruction ie alro communicated, accon-i-
panied by dev otional services, on two,
evenings in the week, and Divine Ser-
vice lield by Mr Steel, on bhe Lord's-day.
At ail these services thle conduet of the
inmates of the IIc'îso is generally rever-
entiai and becoming.

The coînmittee no0 not conceal the fact,
svhich their observation and experience
have fully proved, that the great hind-
rance to the reforniation of these falien
once is te baneful habit o? intemper-
ance, and an iiiability 10 meet and resist
that f<ttvl tempter. When thiey have
faiicn it lias flot bcen by a roturn to their
former life, but by the desire for strong
drink fiDît to bc rcsistiess wboen the
charmed cîîp is within rcach. We trust
tlîat this temptation. will be to a great ex-
tent removed, and we ivish that it were
banished wliolly and for ever.

XVo trust that theso Institutions may
Le permanenta.nd thiat titeir usefuiness
niay inecase; and our fer-ient prayer is
that a large measure o? the spirit of wis-
dom may bc imparted 10 those who have
the management of thein, that tlîey may
procoed with faith in the promises o?
Hîini who caine mbt our world to, seek
and to save the lost. G.

Otliir Mlissions.
WESLEYAN MSSIONS.

Thz anniversary meetings o? the Wes-
?eyan body have been held in Halifax
duringy the past month, the first in the
flrunswick-street chapel, the second* in
the Graflon-street chape), besides a meet-
ing held in Dartmouth. These meetings
wero conducted ip the usual nianner,
tTRO attendanc fair, the spee 'ches instruc-
tive and impreseive, and the collections
gýod.

Amnong the particulars worthy o? qpe-
OUa notice we would cal) attention, First
to the commencement of missionary opi-
rations i the kingdomn of Dahomey, in
Western Africa; and secondly, to, the

cnnversion of Thakombau, king o? Ban,
o? the Feegee Islands.

Besides conductingy missionary oper-
tions in Southern Africa, in the Cape of
Good Ilope, Albany, Caffraria, the
i3echuana country, Port Natal and Ama-
zula, the Weslevans, for some time, have
bad a ebain of mission stations in Western
Africa, including Sierra Leone, the
Ganibia, the Gold Coast, Ashanti, ami
other parts o? Guinea. Through àli these
regions their laborious missionaries are
prosecuting their master's work, wibh ini-
defatigable zeai.

IDuring the past year, however, Bey.
Jr Freeman, the Superintendant o? the

Wes!eyan missions ini Guinea, has suc-
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ccedcd in obtaining the consent of the
king of Dahomey to commence mission-
ary operations in his dominions ituniedli-
ately.. That prince hasg aIso, furnished
the mimiionarcês with a suitable site fbr
Mmion preinises in Whydah. The im-

portance of this ste? and of' oecupying
this spot may bc iinterred froîn flche tc
that while Mr Freemnan was there, mak-
ing the necessary preparatory arrange-
ments, during a period cxtending over
a few weeks, 2000 of the wretchcd sons
anid daughtcrs of Africa werc, afler bcing
kidnapped -and slshippod on board
of slav3ars, and. consignod to ail the hor-
rors of the middle passage. Such num-
bers shipped 'from one ;Ort in se short a
tiImz, indicates elearly that the piartial
vithdrawment of British cruisers, in con-
sequence of thc war, bas Led to the tem-
porary revival of the horrible slave trade.
information of this was promptJy forwvard-
cd to lier Majesty's government, by ivhoîn
it wiIl notbeoverlookcd. May thc Lord
blcss XIis own zword and work at Whydah,
and incline the people of that port toact
a pat siilar te that of the natives of

. quay, wiheu tho siavers cast anchior in
their por l. "No slaves shiall hc shipped
here," was Uic noble reply, Il fbr we have
made a. treaty 'with the Queen of' Britain
to, Uiat effect, and 'wc 'will flot break it."
May flic people of Whydah -nter int
alliance wxth the King of Zion aad prove
equally faithfut. in carryirig out their co-
venant engagements !

Secondly, the Feegee Islands.
'The Wesleyan missions ini Polynesia

are ini the Friendly islands and flic Fee-
gees. Nothing very remarkable lias c-
curred during the past year in the for-
mer. The majority of the people are
now converted tc Clîristiariity, that is in
thc sasse sense that -%Ye speak of the majo'-
rity on Aîîeiteum being Christian. Con-
,version from sin to hohincss; is of course
the graind design of every truly Chris-
tian mission. BEvn the former affords
great cause for gratitude, for it involves
thc forsaking of degrading superstitions,
of polygamy in inost cases, of cannibal-
im, a7mi of ka'va-drýinking,. Many, how-
ever, have been truly turned te tbc Lord.

In the Feeges the niost striking inci-
dent of the year that is past was the con-
Yersion of Thakambou, king of Bau.-
The F'eegeans are probably the xnost
energetie of ail the races of Polynesia,
and certainly none are more cruel and
maage, and none more intensely canni-
WE. -Whcn we state that the launch cf

cvcry large canoie is accoiupanicil with'.
the offering of' a human sacrifice, that
the houmes 'of ch iefi roqiri r o l.ave mcar
buried alive under their foundations, that
wivcs arc killed or 1,uried alive ivlin
their busbands (lie, thiat ehlrnbtry
alive their parent,, wht( n they approacli
oic! age, ib mnust be courced tbat, the
Fccgee isles arc Satn's Polyniesiani Se-
bastopol.

But the Weslevan Missionarics have
beexi for yeairs investilg thesc entrenceh-
cd fortresses of bbc ighy Some of
thcm have been occupitd fh)r ycars. Lut
Bau, the mnost pomertml h4-tand, had h!-
therto defied ail die vfforts off bbc attac-k-
ing army. Froin its position, atid frein
its comnîanding'ufluîc over the other
islands, it migit well le reîîresented by
the Malakofl', iiuîpregnabîe in thc estima-
tion o? its lefcudclrs. But the voice cf
the Lord is mnighitv. 'fliu voice of' the
Lord is powcrfll. *Thev cuerge tic and
in rnany respec-ts noble Prince Tha-
kombau ]las abjiired lit-atlczii.ani and
enîlraced th-~ Ciristi<w religion. Can-
nibail fcasbs will ini future be untkitin,
ive trust, flot only- ini Bau, but in sur--
rouncling reil .A cha1,el lias been
opene(l where recetly ,zataii's secat was,
and hundreds bear in their own tongue
the woniderful -%vorkcs of» God. So Iliglîty
is the word of God mund thus ivill it pre-
vail over ail opposition.

lt is bubjustice te the Naval <onirmand-
ers of Britain and1 Anmerica to state that
thc missionaries rcched friu thei the
most valuable eo-operation. Capt. Ers-
kine cf H. M. S. Il lavauniabi" in 1 8.19,
Capt. Magruder cf bbce U. S. Sloo1>-of-
War"IlSt M-a-ry" in 1 8à51, and stili more
recently Sir Everard hlome cf Il. il. S.
"lCalliope", have don(, hoiler to thcmn-
selves and good service te tbe cause cf
humanity by thîe strong representations.
which they made against eau nihlkmi.ii and
other abominations cf kcathenism, and
the carncstness with which they, rcasoned
with Thakombau. The j,1eadings cf tbe
Captains cf the Il Great 1~ ighiting Sliips",
in unison with the missionarics,ccnvinced
him that thc fashionable Feegyean prac-
tices wcrc rcaardcd withi horroi, by chiris-
bian mon cf àii classes and ail nations.

We rejoice ini the suceess ivhich bas
fiiled wibhi joy and melody the licarts and.
ton-aues o? the Lord's servants on those
distant isles cf Uic sca. -~ Tlie Lord lias
donc great tbings for them, wlîcreof we
are <glad" Gird tby sword upon tiiy
thigh, O'h most mighty.G
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IVare, happy to inforin our readers
that sinve the loss of the *ielsfor te
,mission, ShippeIl in te Il BLiek IV.tth,"
six pekages lbrwarded. by Mr 11 Saiith,
Truro, antd five sent on by the Mttssrst
Yorston of t>ietoi, liave bectn shipped
-for iniglartd. '17lhc fi rst lot ivere sent by
thec Ship Il Alliance", the second by the
lastFng-,Ili Steainer. Both un be cx-
pected to re-ich London berore tue sail-
WCi of' the "Jo111 Willianis1." 13v the
kindncý;s of' Mr Win. Cuinird a nd 1MIr
Boggs o'Ilialitcix the packages per Steaai-
-or wvere ,zent "fi-ce".

MErrt'tN; oî. rm,. Comýmrrr:s 0ie
TtiE 'IIR!E SYN)t>4 oxC-0oP?:ATIONZ.

-Wi.n îinscrt in this p!;t,- the proced-
irgp oi' the thiree Svoson e&-oic ,tiott,
ira ordcr to give tlter te ividest eircu-
laation iii otir powver. '['in report is froui
the Witnes-ý and! iti avouracy rnay ho
relictl on. Vie need screys»,how
beartily wve rqjoicue in clip su!ce.;sfil issue
-or these Conf'crenves. Let the oljceL bc
* only 1)0~'tklin die saine spirit, and
the resit wil be or' the li*gh'.t: st import,-
anŽe to the îrîtcrests of'rS)tflLlSl
antd Vital gO(hmlitiCss in this colony.

'l'le Cominte appoi!iùted b>' the thrce
Prec-byt4'riani Svno'lî to von-4der Llite besi
means of' proîilloting liarnionious co-ope-
ation on ail snh jcds-, oh' toinon in terest,

met iii Poplar G'rovc Churtch, on Wed-
r.es(Lay, the fith in;t.anit, at 3 o'cIo,!k, 1,.7,,.
*TIhe delegates ppntdby the Presby-
tcrian Cht-chi of' Nova, St otia were al
present, except Lte Moderator, Rev. John
-Carnet-on. Rev. Profess;.or Rossq, Rev.
Messrs Bavneridc c, and MeG('re-
gor, and 'Mr C. Rxbson, being iii attend-
.ancc. None or te votintry nmbers of
the othier two clitrelIies wcre fbrward ;
%but there 'vere prosent R-2v. Profissor
Eing, Rev. M.ýr Me-Knighýt, ani IMr Ah'x-
anlerý, Farquhilarsoi of the Fre Chu-h,
.and eRc. M.ýessr.s Scott antiMîri or the
Estabhishied Cliurvih; anti Dr Avery' si.11
écqmîently, thionghli ot at the fit-st iret-
îîîg. 'l'lie proredtlngs iere deepi>' ini-
terc.s:ing. Lt was itie op)e.n*ing up) of' a,
'1c(w an11di mnst au-pit ions.. et-a in the his-
tory o tCdVr; intsi i this provinre,

procIi~ti in loul1 and ernphatic hin-
gaethe- aivet <!'f lie Ctne, whcn iteaxi

no low,-er ho' saW4 ot' tir with jus.ire taL
W(e tirc r*iNv-is andi aliens. Smalll as iL was,
the~ nirditng i prselitt(d over '70,000 of

Msardi.

of iL8 puoffle, inferior to none in ivoaith,
intel gece and an enlightened desire

frso.,iai progyress, awti actuated aimost
to, a inan, by an intense desire for iore
intiînate union.

No, lover of' ont- Zion can lcaa-n ivith-
out the highiest gratification th.it the men
who hiad corne to tneet ecd othier, eliargýed
ivalh sucli important duties, andi laden
~vth such grave, responsibilitics, have so
faLr nianifèested( the niost co.:nph:(tu ha-mo-
ny of feeling, and nearly as perfect unan-
imity of sentiment.

After the ap pointrnent of the, Re.v. Pro-
fessor Ross, (3hairînan, and tlhe 11ev. Mr

MKitSecretary1 tho proe--ediiîgs
cornincneed wvith the readin - of' a letter
from the coirniâte of' the 1re:byLcî'ian
Chiurech of Nova Svotia to the coiniit-
tees oh' the oflher two bodies, and t.heir
several replies. 'lie forniui- sit-y-ge.-iWd
thoc time and place of' meeting, andi ad-
vertcdt to several sti1ljccts o? inportance
whivh iighit be taken up, viz.: the ne-
ces-sity oJ'an imnproved systein of' Colle-
giate, Edu.ation, the manls of eraieat-
in- Intenîperance, pronioting Sabbath
Observatu:e,and the niost effectuaI nîcans
or' resisti ng the progress of the Ma:n of
Sit I licý replies several!y ae-ceded to
tc place and ime o? meeting, and ex-

presseil concurrence of view ýas Lo the
importanc:e of Lte sul)cet-s rnentioned.

A iotîgand interestingjconversa.,tion titen
took place on the prese;nt derective condi-
tion of Collegiate Education; wlîich led to
Lte adoption of the folloiwing resolutions:

First-Thiat a dceply feit wvant cxists
in tIhe province of the mneans of educa-
tion îtî science and literature.

Sécond1ý,-Thiat as the original nt-
tution of' Dalhousme collere, il' arnced ont,
scns fiitcc to supply this îwanL, this
coninittec wait on the Governor.3 respect-
f'liy to, enquire -wlietlicr it bc in theïr
powver to nakec such arrangenets as
ivill nict thedfiin.

l'le chairinan ivas deputcdl to cail on
tie 1hou. William Young, theu chairman
of' the 11oard of' Covcrnor.ý, to enqui-o
%,41ici iL would be convenient for themu
to rereive titis comrnittc; after ivhich
itit. domiriie( to ineet in the Ve.itry of St.

M lmwsChiurch io-morrow at a quai'-
,à.1-p1ýSt LCn. A. M.

TiiUtSiAYFebruary 7.
lteconîniittee muet in te vestry of

St Matthe;'s, Chureli, aoîdr to ap-
pointment. The chairman, E~ev Profe-

T/te Afissionary Register.
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sor Ross, stated that hie had arranged
with li011 William Young, the chai rinan
of the Dalhousie College Board, thit
they, shouild have an interview with the

oenosini the place wvhere they
were thon assembled, at 10 o'cloek ncxt
day. A long conversation ensuied on
the branches of leariiingr ivihel ou-lht ta
be taughit in a Collegiate course, and it
was agyreed that the following chairs
were inidispenisible :-ane for the higý,her
Classies, anc for logic and Moral Philo-
sophy, and ane for Natural P)îilosophy.
À chair for Natural Ilistory, though
bighly desirable, wvas niot considered ab-
solutely indispensable.

FiziDAY, February S.
The camnmittees met accordincy ta ad-
ïournment. Thie Ilon W. Young,

IL'essrs Bell and Machinlay, D)r Grigor,
and Jamnes 'Uhonpson, Esq, Secretary ai
the Board, wYere also prescrit.

.After reading tlie resoluitions passed
at the first, nieeting af the Convention,
the Rev i>rolèssorltass briefly address-
ed iie mbers af Élie Coh'eoardl,
in explanation of the Yiews whiciî led ta
the adoption of' the resolutions, speuify-
in- the branchies af learingif which1 were
considered necessariv, and iniquiriuig
whetlîcr it were in the power afiÉtic Ca-
-vernars ta supply thiese througli the In-
stitution iinder their management. Mr
Young replied by stat;iin that the pre-
sent incarne oi Élic College vas £800
currerîcy per annuro. af whiclh £570
sterling ivas given ta Élhe three teachers,
and £70 sterling was reserved for ne-
cessary repairs. The fées received trom
the scliolars -%ere ta be expended ini
founding a librarv and apparatus. IL
was evident, tliereforc, thiat witlî thieir
present mecans tihe Governiors had iL nat
in their powver to establii any- addiiion-
al chair; and hie clid nat think there ivas
the Ieast chance of obtainii-in inoney
froin thc Legisiatuire. 'l'lie Convcntion
~vas avavr tlîat large grants were n.3w
made fromn the Provincial Chs.ta de-
nainhnatiorial institutions. X'Vas lie ta
undierstancl thiat, in order ta obtain an
cfiieienit Coilegev, the inerubers of' thre
Convyenti on wvere prepared ta sacri fice
these grants ? 'i'li engagements of the
i30:11d ~Vith thep1w îî eeî'rw.l
hinider any conf a the 1zind i-equired,
unilcss inidced tlie Preshyterian toi~
wordd thelnîselves endowv the nc~r
chair,;, ini whiclî case Élhe Governors
wotild bc happy ta give thein apart-
fleuts; on condition, first, that, no clir-

1gynian shou]ld bc appointed as Pirofe3sor
-the Governors being unanimously of
opinion tliat such was thc suite ai feel-
ing in tlîis Province, that a minister of
any denomination wouli hie regrardetd
by al ather denonîinations witli.jealousy;
Mid sèconidly, tlîat ail such. I>-rof*cssors
shauld bu subordinate to Mr Re.(id, who
'was now the Principal.

In answer ta, Mr Young's question
about thîe present College grant.s, Mr
Rtoss stated that the Presbyterian Church
ai Nova Seotia rc-ceived fia money froni
groverinient for thec institution wvhich site
niaintaincd, and thiat thec Church of
Scotland had lia edluQationail institution,
and therefore reccived no rnaney. Pro-
féssar Kin_7 said 07-à tie grant ta the
Frc Chilîih Auadeirty was absorbed by
the teathing, of the very branches which
we desired front D)alhousie Collegýe, 8o
thiat if thîcy were tauit tiiere, it rnight
be given up witlîout loss. Tis, howev-
er, lie 4houghît was flot eetythe point
at issue. Cold flot thc Board emplov
the men vhîan tlîcy had erg£aged; andt
ivho were probably ail af thein capable
a!'conduicting sueli an institution as we
re(luired; in teaching the higlier branch-
es af leariling. Ilc leèlI persuaded that
if titis werc donc, a class af students
niiight be obtaincd, whose fees would
equal in arnount tiiose reccîved from t.e
boys now instructed. To this il wvas re-
plied thaI if twenty or twenty-flvc stu-
dents eould be, oblained, the necess,,ary
branches should certainly be LanghI, but
lîav this was ta be donc by tliree men,
wlîose tinte is already fuhly occupicd, was
not explaîned.

The unitèd coinmittee, finding, asq the
result ai thecir interview ivith tlie Caver-
nar.3 ai Dalhousie Colle ge, that there
Was litti prospect ai even ain effort bW
inig tnaQ d ah. present, ta render that ini-
stit't..)n what it was designcd ta bo, and
wlîat the couintry requires,; and that the
offers mnadc by the Governors wvas such
as the cornrittec could not recontmend
ta thicir respective Synads, resolied
unaniir-ouily ta recomnend ta the thre
Presbyterian bodies, ta unite in farniing

a Coege for tlienisclveg whicli siiouia
fu rni.,I he Uic rqiiredl course ai collegiatc
eduication, the niaturing afic iie ans ta
bce referred ta, the Synodi at tlîeir next

The. riext snbilject wvas that. ai Teînpr-
ance. On this question it îvas fauind
that tic dliver.,ity af opinion ýaniong the
nienibers aof Conîventi was sncb tlatit

1856.
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-wias expedient to pass it by for the pre-
sent.

The inercase of Sabbatb deseeration
and tlic encroachuients of Popery, w-erc
next <'onsidered. Respecting the for-
mer, resolutiorîs ivere passed expressive
of the propri ety of watchîng public mea-
sures ivlich înay infi-inge upon the rest
and fw(redness of that-holy day; eare
«was ree-ornmeîxded, aIlso, lest the .Presby-
terian Cburches should in any degree
thwart flie efforts of each other in irthe
exer-inc of discipline for the prevention
of this or of other evils.

Respecting tlle progress and assump-
tions of' the' man ofsin, the commiittee
thoughit their best c-ourse was to reûotn-
mend strongly the careflul religious cdu-
Cation of the yousnq in sound evangelital
and protestant principles, leaving it with
tlic people to deal withi the subjeet ini its.
polbtical aspects. '11e committee, how-
ever, iire united agrainst any attempt
to excliffe the word of God froni coni-
mon sclbools, but -wcre not apprehiensive
of any atteîpt of that kind for the pre-
sent.

On Saturday xnorning, as the last sc-
deruint, several interesting inasut-es of
a practical character were taken up
bricfly. One v'as to furnish the Protest-
ant ivorkmncn engaged on the railwvay
'witb a reguîlar supply of reli 'gious ordi-
nance-q. The supply for the springsea-
son, and early part of' sunier, wvill bc
provided by the Presbytcrian Church of
Nova Seotia; and the members of coni-
nzittee of the other Synods agi-ce to

bring the matter before tijir respective
courts, so that there inay be no intervat
of vacaney. This arrangement cannot
go into (lèect till about the beginning or
April.

'he next, topie was co-operation on
Foreign IMissions. On this subjeet au
excellent spirit prevailcd ; but as some
ofti theibers wcre under the necessi-
ty ofretiring, to prepare, for the duties
of the Sabbath, it was agi-ced that this

adteothier topies bvich liad coulc
under Lonsideration should be miade
matter of' a fi-c conversation at a con-
iiýrcnce to he held during the Synodical
rnectinrs of' flic ensuin<r suiinier. lu
the recrnmendations of this conférence,
as vel as in nearly every niea-. 4re a-
dopted, the inemnbers of comniittce -pre-
sent were unanimous.

Oui- icaders will rejoice ini such an
auspicious commcncemnrt. We trust
that pî-ayer, earnest and constant, will
be offered, thit the watchnien on Zion's
towers rnay -ontinue to sec eye to cye,
and to be uîiited, -%çlhen iniquity cornes
in like a flood, ini raisingy up a standard

aintit.

PRnSIENTATioN-The Bible Class,
Middle River, aidcd by a lèw other of
the y-oung people in thiat section of Sa-
1cmn coigi-egationi, Iately R esented tbeir
pastor, the 11ev George 1 atterson, vitk
a superior B)uffalo 'Robe, handsoniey
Iiiied and trimxned, as a token of' their
gratitude for biis Qff'orts to proinote their
spiritual welfare.

Fnance
SBMINARY ACCOUNT-,-(Co-NTîiNuUD)-

1854 PAYINTS.
Orti- 10. 11ev J. Waddell, supplying D)r Keir's I>nlpit
Sept 12. 11ev Ja«mes Ross's 111f ycars sahc ry

18. Mr Thomas McCulloch, do
1855

A

£1 6 3
87 10 0.
75 0 0

e Io. do0 eror 12ffh J.nnuary to ist Mareh M, 14 4
.B. M. McDonald, Insxirancc for order - 5 0O

Iarch 3. 1Uev James Iîoss's lbal Vcars silary 87 10 0
"Mi- Thoins MfcCullocbs do "75 O O

Lpril 20 11ev Jantes R1oss forcxpences, &r. of Sinîinary 25 O O
une IS. do bilance for purchiasing Apparatus, &c 50 O O
uly 4. 11ev W. McCulloch, po!ste1_cS, &C, & C 9 si

7. Commission on £236 nt 2j per- cent 5 18 O

£430 13 31*
.ABR. PATTERSON, Treasurer-

Jaly 25-Exanined this nccounit and find it correct.
GEORGE1 WALKER, Adln
ALEX FRASER, 4dtnRODERICC McGREGOR. Committe&

March.
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SYNOD'S GENEPAL FUND.

1854 RECEIPTS.

Jaly 4. Balance of Accotints £5 3 3
15. Froin Prince StreetL Session La pay Beliman 2 0 0

Cavendish, P E Islatd currcncy £1l 7s 8.jd 1 3 a
ciNcw London, do do 2 21 5d 1 15 4

1855
Jun 15. 11ev J. WVatson, balance of WVidows' Funds 5 15 3

25. Mr Robert Sinith, I Sth June, 1852, for WVidoiw Fnnd 2 10 0
CLCollection Prince Street Chnrch 5 i5o1

cc Chathamn, Mirziunichi, per 11ev J. McCurdy 3 12 6
26. 1rincctowvn, P E lsland, per Mr Crawford £3 3s 71~d P F, 1 c'y 2 13 o

4St Petcr's and B3ay Fortune, do 3 Is 6d 2 11 3
27. .1r Robert Sinith, Truro 60 0

Jtily 3. Maboii, C B, 10. Primitive Clitirel, N G, 60s 3 10 o
7. West Branch, East River, 1ictou 1 il o

Upper Lonidonderry 20 o
<New Annan, per 11ev R1. Blttckw-ýood 10 4 rL
«River John Congregation 2 .5 3
«Cavendish and IJew London, P E 1 2.;

Onslow and Beaver River 0 0
Shelburne, £3 Ss 8d, St Marv's, £4 7 8 8
Poplar Grove Chiurch. IlahifiJx 7 0 0o

«Tatamnagouche. 28s 6d, Loiver Londonderry, 60s
«Mr Philip Iebles, Canadla 10 0

Upper Sefflement, Musquodoboit 1 1o 0
Middle do do 1 10 o

CI Nine Mile River 13116
"Windsor. £1 12s Id, lNcewport, £2 17s 3d 43 14
CSalemn Chutrchi, Green 1h11l 2 10 0

Stewviacke, -£7, Bible Class, Economy, 40s 9 0 o
Balance of Interest on Thicologicad Fund to 15th June, 1855, to

pay Thecological Professor 13 il

Jatly 25.-Examined tbis account and find it correct.
GEORGE WALKE3I, A) dýJ
ALEX. FRASER, 4din
IIODERIOK bleGIEGOR. omue.

1854 PAYMENTS.

Au-.,20. Printing Finaneii arnd Statistical Table L:3 o o
tg ' (h eport of Synod0( 50

ICarniage of IParcels for 11ev P. G. MeGreor
1855 

1

July 7. 11ev James Smith, oneC years salarv 30 o 0
Synod Clcrk's fce, 1O0s 50 0
lio-rkeeper Poîilar Grove Churcli 1 o o

CI Stationcrv. 5s, Postages, 3s 61l, Adivcrtisin)z, 7s Gd . 1
11ev J. L. Murdoch, travellin 'g expences or. Synod business 1 13 O
11ev J. liÇirs, 1) 1), one ycars sala1.ry 30 0 o

"Commission on LK,.3 1.5s àt 2,ý per'cent 2 11 9
.Balance 29 13 3

Lios 19 0

ÂCCOUNT OF? TIIEOLOGICAL 1'ROFE6SSOaBJrn FUJND-
Amolunt 15th June, 18.,incluiding, ail interest £581 12 1

<' Interest 15th Junjc, 185.5 31 19 7

£613 il s
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Amount To pay Thcological Professor, sce Synod Account

4( Loaried on interest £600 0 0
A13R. PATTERSON, Treasurer.

Lixamined thc above and find it correct.
GEORGE WALKBR,
ROI)ERICK M1cGREGOR,
ALEX. FRZASER,

1854 EDUCATIONAL BOARD.
July 7. Balance of Account at date

Amount of funds, includi-ngallinterest, to ith June, 1854
1855.
Jun 15. Ilnterest due up to, date

July 7. Balance of'Seminary Account

J3y balance, including ail interest to collect

£1596 7 4
£1357 7 0

17 7 11.4

£1374 14 1 £221 12 5ýj

ABR. PATTERSON, Treasurer.
Examincd this account and find it correct.

GEORGE WALKER,
rOJ0)1-BItCK MecGREGOR,
«ALFX. F1%ASER,

Cash fromn
do
do

REGISTER ACCOUNT.

flECLIPTS.
Agent

do
do 9s. 5.1d.2 do £22

Mr Robert Sinith, Truro
S. W. McKeen, Sherbrooke, 12s. Gd, Rev J.

Mary's, 30s.
Frorn Agent £15; Marcli 7th, from ditto £10
Salcm, Chiurch Green Il ill congregation
Prom Agent £5; June 22nd, iromn ditto 80s.
Mr Robert Smnith, Truro
Primitive Churcli, New Glasgow
From Agent

<b
Mr Thomas McKenzie, Shubenacadie
Fromn Ag-ent

Balanc c,,rgd in Foreigni Mission Accotint

£9 il 8
40 0
22 9 5.4

Campbell, Si

Paid for paper and printing IlReglistcr"
do0 do
do do0

For Evangeclical Christendoim ând Pos(ages for 1853
E. M. MeDonald paper and printing Regý.ister

(1o d'o
do do
do do
do do
do do
du de

Auiditing

4 16

25 0 O

1 0 O

10 0

:15 10 0
3 00

12 6
6 10 6

13 S 10ý

£125 12 3
9 11

9 il 8
9 ilS

9 11

9 11.

March.

13 il 8

Auidiing

Commillee.

£15 0 2
1500 4 5

si1 2

1854
Jan

Feb 1
Mar 20.
Api 19.
Juii30.

July 4
-Aur .5.
Dec 14-

30.

1854.
Jan 7.
rieb 1.

28.
Miar 2à
.API 3.

28.
1ilay 1.3
Jun 29.
Au Cr i.
&Pj 9

28.
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Oct 23. E. 31, McDonald. paper and printing Register
Dec 4. (lo do'

Il Paid J. 1). Mc:Donald balance of salary for 1853
30., J. Dawson & Son Evang-elical (3liiistcndloin 1851

Commission on £ 112 at 5 per cent.

Piclt, lsù January, 18b5. ABL. PATTERSON
Exaicid this aceount and find it correct.

GOG WALKER,
RtODERICK M1cGREG OR,
ALEX. FRASER,

9 11 8
9 1l s,

2 160

£125 12 3
g, IrJcasurer.

Auditing
Conzmiltee.

1VOtices,Ackuowrled-ments,&c
A meceting of the Nine Mfile River Con-

gregation 'vas iîc!d in the Chntrelh on thie
- day of J)erember last on the subjeet of
file Spc;al Effort for tlie Seîninarv. The
meeting was iliddressed by the Rev Mr
Cameron. tie pastor, and ise by the Rev
Il McCullovli of Truro, whcen the follow-
log sulisctiptions were obtaincd :
Jose1>ii Caldwell £10 0 O
Ete' Johin Cunieron 10 0 O
Jolin Fhc'5 0 0
Wîn lislxcr., Ist 5 O 0
James 'l'hoînpon, senr 4 0 0
John Caldwvell 5 O 0
John Itiel>hlec 1 0 0
Ethwar<l Fishier 5 O O
Tlionas Corbet 4 O 0
Alexander hleU>lice 1 O O
Janies 'Iloinison 4 o O
Alemander '1 hioipson, junr 4 0 O
Donald M1c?1c 1 O O
Doniald Fcerrîîson 5 0 0
Johin MiýcI)onlzl( 2 O 0
Alexander Ferguson 5 O O
Dona11l Fi txp)atrj-ciz 4 O 0
Alexander Robertson 2 0 O
Alexander 'Ilîompjson, E sq 4 0 O
Pt ter Grant 4 O O
Alexiiinttr Grant 40 0
Evai Ml )onldl( 2 0 O
Archihald Grant 5 0 O
Johin Gîait 4 O O
Alexander Ferguson 2 0
Dionald Graînt400
Johni 1eigu.on 1 O 0

Wiîn F1î-hL'r 4 0 O
widoîv ('nnty 4 O O
Tei anie t'anty 4 00
jaînes Fr-r5 0 0
Donald11( uso 2 10 0

2lgl L100

£123 0 O
The forcgoing !:ubscriptions are ail un-

restrictcdl. flic tirnie of paymcnt varies
froni one te four yearys.

Presbyter-iai vi>iîation (D.V.) ait Upper
Nlusquodohoit on ilhc first Tucstlay of
Mardi, and at tie Middle Seutlement on
the day following-.-Býev Mrfi McLean.
te preach on 'ruesday, Rev Mr Cameron.
on Wedncsday.

JON & JAMES YORSTON aeknowledgye
receipt of the following for ii Foreign
Mission.

For Mis Gedeasîrall parcel-per
Rcv. James 13ayne.

A boxc tinware, etc, frei Necw Glasgowr
-pier Kenneili Furlies.

A Small parcel frein Ncv Glasgoiv, per
:Mrs lienncth Forbes, for Mirs Geddie's pri-
tante Use.

*A 8amail pnrcel frein Noiv Glasgow, per
Mrs I)avison).

Frein thielaicsof PiCou-a bonnet, 15s.
1 pair gloves .1s. 6d. dress cap, 7s. Cd.;

coilar 4s.; inuslii 5s <> tooth brushies
3s. 6Cl.; scissors 2~S. cotton socks 3s. lia.;
1 doz. hidtcfs. 9s. Gd sleves Is. 3d.; hd'
chemise 2s. 3d.. girls drawe rs 2s 9d.; girl's
peittoat Ss. 9d; b0 'c s 'shirt 2.1. Gd.; wvhite
sklirts Ss. 3(l.; ritî",lt geîîns 3s. G<d.; bov's
di-esses 15s.; .vomen's nîi.,ht gowns is3.
niglit shirts 3s. 1 ýd ;v pin:îf'ec 4s.
reels 3s.; fiannel pelitait 1 5s.; brimbies &ù:
comlis 12s. 9J.; Nvoin enis' clhi ii -es 13s.1 id.;
suli-es 2s, Gd.; patitalettes 14s.; mohaeir
dIress 20s ; 2 moU(.slinle dle laines 2-5s.: child's
miohair drcss Os.; Frvnch dle Iitie G s d.;
ioivels 5s.7l.; cas 24S.: snd. s. -. ICylls.
cohonirg32s.: tea-Lettle2s 3ti.; aqntity o~f
sced, 1Price neot gi T.'otai £15 3 -4j

A lot of cmats, oveironts, vests, panits>,
etc.. contrîhicie lv tL:e following< 1persons,
-James Ivcs 2.:A. J. llait ici-son -90s.: C
l>rimrosc 20.:1. >inilrozc 25s.: G. Iath-
tic 15S.- Mir.. 1>alriiZ 20. E M ?ýc1on1l&
los.: Chins B3rowtn 5Os.: 'lTes i\Ic1Kcetî Io$;
J Il MeLcenna i ]Os 2W - C T1 Irving 20s:
A MIcct 7s Gd, le l3catie, jr f»;: a fricnd
1OOs; S Taylor 20s ; Mnr-,t Athur 108;

Mary Arthur 10s: Antouy eKelO -
Total £19 7 S.

'The 3?rcsby'tery of lit~lifraa will incet for Mr Rlobert Smitha, Truro, atckuosdcigcs
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the receilt of the fMioingi for the Foreign
M;ission:-

Ladies of SnhncdeaWeb
Flannel, value £:2 0 O

Mrs Reynolds, Stcwiaeke, 5 yds
Fliiaul 7 6

Mrs D)avid WViidden,. a piece of
Flannci 71 6

Mrs Tihomas 'Morrison, Debert
River, 6 y(ls c!otli 9 O

Mrs Joseph MecDornîond. Rolit
Spenser -and Ereenian WVest, 8
yds cl1otil 15 0

Mrs Charles 11all, Salnmon Ri-
ver', sundrjes 4 10-

Mrs Charles HIall, Sitinion Ri-
ver, a drcss for Mrs cddie 6 8

Mrs James Hall, East Mountain,
4 yds Flannel 5 0

Miss Mary Dunlop, 3 yds Fln'l 3 9
.Mlrs Jchn Kennedy 2 yds do 2 6
Ifrs Issac 1)unlip 5 y(ls Flan'l 6 3
Mr James Mecabe, senr, 5ý yds

print 3 0
Charlotte Gcddes a small quilt
fcash frorn frieads of Maitland,

Onslow and Beaver Brook, for
Mission Press, Per Rev J. J.
Baxter 3 3 11

irom friends of l3eaver Brook
per Rev J. J. Baxter 2 10 O

1?roeeeds of little girl'a Tea
Meeting, Mary and Susan Ar-
chibald, B. F. 4 1

Donation from. eilidren of Mr
George Geddes, Brookfielil 3 9

2.ý yards cloth acknowledged in
Docemnber No of the liegister
per 1\h1s Rober-t Davidson,
1'.ortipiqlleVillage,should have
been Mrs DavidFultou, value 3 9

The Treasurer of the Mission Education
Tund ackiiowlcedg-es the recipt of the fol-
Iowing stims :-From. Mr Robert Sînithi
Truro, 12s Gd; front Alexander Frasc4-
Esq, Newv Glasgow, los 5d; front J. W.
Mr., 5s.

The Rev James Waddell gratefully ae-
,knowledgcs a donation of £5 froni the La-
dies Society in connexion with bis con-
gregation.

Belle Vue, River John.

.Appointments of l'robatiouers for Marchi.
Probaionc-rs.
Mr Robert Grant,

41 Samuel M,ýC1îllY,
11ev Hugh Blos.,

D" aniel MclCinrdy,
William K%-eir,

"John WVî. Matheson,
-<James Tîtoison,

Presbyt crics.
ricto u.
Truro.
lialifax.
r? E Island.
Trnro.
Pictou.
Halifax.

Mfoiies reccived hy Treasurer froin 20th
January to 20th February. 1856:

Foit FOIîEIiGN Mîsalox.
A Fricifd at Middle River, per

Rev G. W'alker £0 10 0
Mrs George Grant, Scott's Ui 5 0
J. W.]). 10 0
.Miss Mai y Begg, Middle River 1 O 0
Evangel;cal Socecty, F'îsh 1ools 3 O 0
UnitedIl restivteri.in congrega-

tion, Clarke, Canada West,
p~er 11ev George Lawrence 5 0 0

S Er m I N A iRY.
]Pictoii Ladies' Seîainary So-

ciety £-3 O 3

The Agent aeknowledges receipt of the
following, suins as paymnent for Instrudior
and Reyisier for 1856
Rev James MeKay £0 5 O
Samnuel Jolinsion 1 6 8
T. A. MlcKeen 1 2 6
Daniel M. Archibatd 1 6
Alexander B. Fletchier 18 9
Rlobert Laird 5 O
Rev R. S. patterson 3 5 0
C harles D. Hunier 5 O
Mrs Robson, lPictou 5 O
11ev James Smithi 5 0
1). F. Inyton 1 15 O
11ev John McCurdy 2 15 O
Robert Smith 4 2 6
HwNglî Dunlop 1 10 O
Benjamin MeEwen 5 O
11ev E Rloss 9 O
Daniel Freize I O 0
James J O'Brien 1 5 0
James Minas 1 6
11ev Hlector McRay 5 O
Rlobert Gordon 10 3
Donald M L, McDonald 5 0
Miss Jane MecCarty 1 6
l1ev .Jaies Mleail 12 6
_4rs Hlenry Wier 1 6
John Fraser 5 O
11ev George Christie 2 18 9
James R Fornman 5. O
Alexander 'McDonald 0
Thomas I)avidson. 5 0
«William Madden 5 0
Mri J S Arcliibiîld 5 0
John 13111tonl 5 0
11ev M'ur McKniglit 5 8
Rlobert Masal5 O
11ev Allait Fraser I2 6
Robîert Noble 10 O
Adani J>roudfloot 5 O
11ev 11 G MeGregor 15 O
11ev James Byers Il 4J
1) P Layton 10 O
Bichard Gorham 5 O

Eddy Tupper 5
Win Graliani
Findlay Camneroi 5 O
Mrs MeCoît 5 0
Mrs Tuirubeit l

To be contlnued.

Marck.


